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... 
. Ml: •. · Geofmy ;_1fe>l~f 
·Prickly Mou11u.1n· · .· ·· 
Warren,_ Ve~t. · 05.674 
Dear Geoffrey: ·_ 
~ .. _, 
. ·May. -7, 1979 
. :: 
. " 
. -~. . 
_. 
· , · Mally thanks for. you?' recent letter with 'llOr•. ()f the 
: details of your applic:at--ion.-to the Woodrow Wils0n--Ce~- .... -_- . 
Ur. . . 
- ~ · .... 
.. · ... 
. . it is a pleasure· for ••-to write llim ·ailllngton 
on your bohalf,_and I-enclose a ~opy of •Y letter to 
h~.. . 







Ever sincerely, ·, 
Claiborne Peil 
Chairman· . : 
Subcoai ttee on-- Educ:ation, · .-
Arts, aad Huaan!tles · 
